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ceedingly lucrative, but its demands are practical
to a degree. Therefore the artist with but a
.
theoretical knowledge of art is greatly handi
capped and finds himself unable to meet its ..,.
requirements. Hence the necessity of a school
that gi,,es practical training i:; evident and the
success of our students is the best testimony
which we could offer that the School of Practical
Art gives this training.
The course includes the following subjects
any of which may
be specialized in;
drawing in pen and
ink, wash, crayon,
tempera, oil and
water color for ad
,·ertisements, mag
azine and news
pap.er illustrations,
book plates, trade
marks,
fashio11,,
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<·nric-alun•s, posh-rs. "°'<'I' designs, lt•lter heads,
Id !<•ring, elc-.
TlH' illuslrnlions in this booklet ,1·c1·<• d ra wn
1J1:d 111:rny of 1lw111 sold I, _, ;.;tudcnls c\l 1his
q·hool ,ind "·hilt• sp11c-c doe;.; 110\ permit u� to
,how e1,•n hrnnd1 of the \\'01'k iil'n·: these n1·t•
i':,1rl_, ··ep;·P;.;t•1,t 11ti1 e of its 1·11ri ('t_1· 1111d quality.
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A NEW METHOD
OF TEACHiNG AR
chool of Practical Art Has lndorse•
ment of Large Buyers

The school itself gives 011c the impression
fa busy a.rt department of some publishinll'
honse or newspap�r rn the1· than an nrtschOol.
s the inevitable class in �harcoal �roupcd ·
round a mo<lcl is missing-.' t--Iowever, th
numerous advertbdng illustration�. cove
Iesigns, fnshion drn.wi11gg, 1><)fitcr.s in colors.
re .• mn.ny of which hn.ve fo,und,n market.
�ive evidence of lhe students' ind 11stn1• ,
The school is conducted b)• lloi• �therton
Davidson. who hns had a wide cxperienc� in
Hh•crtising art and has hncl mn.rkecl �ucces�
in appl)·in:: that practit"al kuowledge i11 hi:·
teaching.
This seems to be a Acllool for studcntA o
moderate means who wi)i:;h to make art r,
business and it hai-; the indor�cmcnt of �om
of the largest buyers of commercin I nrt in
the cit)·.
Extract from the Boston Herald
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